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Design and Use of Closed-top InfiUrometers1

R. M. Dixon2

ABSTRACT

Several similar closed-top infiltrometers were designed and
used to simulate effective surface heads ranging from —3 to
+ 1 cm of water. Design was based on the principle that natu
ral positive soil air pressure may be simulated by creating an
equivalent negative air pressure above ponded surface water.
Effective surface head hs, defined as the difference between the
ponded water depth /i„. and either the actual or simulated soil
air pressure head /»„, is negative when /i„ is greater than hw.
Under natural field conditions, negative hs often causes counter-
flow of soil air during water infiltration. Narrow ranges in hs
surrounding zero greatly affect infiltration by controlling air
and water flow in soil macropores and weakly hydrophilic mi
cropores. Thirty-minute cumulative infiltration increased 19%
per centimeter increase in hs for one soil and 33% per centi
meter for another soil.

Closed-top infiltrometers make possible realistic infiltration
measurements under the negative 7ts commonly produced by
rain and irrigation waters as they infiltrate natural soils. These
devices may also be useful in studying the infiltration effects of
several interacting parameters that are related to /i„ including
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27 Aug. 1974. Approved 26 Feb. 1975.

- Soil Scientist. Southwest Watershed Research Center. ARS.
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soil surface macroporosity and roughness, macropore space ex
tent and continuity, antecedent soil air and water, surface wet
tability and water repellency, wetted surface area and shape,
and surface crust and slope.

The infiltration response to hs in the range —3 to +1 cm is
of practical significance since such a range results from common
soil and water management practices.

Additional Index Words: Infiltration measurement, two-phase
infiltration, soil air pressure, soil surface conditions, macroporos
ity, surface water head, air counterflow, boundary conditions,
initial conditions.

When water infiltrates a soil, soil air is displaced with
some consequent compression. Compression is of

measurable magnitude where a large expanse of the soil
surface, becomes saturated by rain or irrigation water (6).
Even then, air pressures are negligibly small compared with
the negative capillar)' pressures associated with dry micro-
porous media that are strongly hydrophillic. For this reason
the soil air pressure component of soil water pressure has
been neglected in infiltration theory until recently (I. 2. 3.
7, 10. 14). However, this two-phase flow theory (as does
one-phase theory) assumes porous media homogeneity, and
thus it does not properly account for the air pressure effects
in soils containing heterogeneities in the form of macro-
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pores. Macropores constitute leaks in the system that can
vent displaced soil air at pressures much lower than would
be expected in a homogeneous microporous system (8).

In a new infiltration concept referred to variously as the
air-earth interface concept, channel system concept, and
two-flow system concept (4 and references therein), soil
air pressure plays an important role. This concept postulates
that a typical soil is a bimodal porous medium containing
both micropore and macropore flow systems, that a surface-
connected macropore system influences both infiltration
rates and routes, and that the extent of such influence is

controlled by the relative magnitudes of soil air pressure
and surface water head and their spatial distributions.

Testing of these postulations required development of
new instrumentation and experimental techniques (6, 9)
since even the largest existing infiltrometers and rainfall
simulators wet surface areas that are much too small to pro
duce measurable soil air pressure. One such instrument was
a border irrigation infiltrometer which permitted infiltration
measurement during actual border irrigation under the
naturally varying surface water heads and soil air pressures
(6). Using this device, the infiltration effects of soil air
pressure under border irrigation were isolated in two differ
ent ways. In the first, infiltration as determined under ac
tual border irrigation and the natural soil air pressure was
compared with infiltration determined under simulated bor
der irrigation surface heads and negligible soil air pressure
(6). The soil air pressure produced by border irrigation was
found to reduce soil infiltration by about one-third. In the
second method, infiltration as determined under actual
border irrigation and natural soil air pressure was compared
with a nearby control wherein a negligible soil air pressure
was produced by vacuum venting of the soil air space be
neath the wetting front (9). Additional information on the
infiltration effect of soil air pressure was obtained by pump
ing outside air into the soil air space to achieve constant
soil-air pressures under simulated border irrigation.

In general, these experiments of two-phase field infiltra
tion supported the postulations of the air-earth interface
concept and, furthermore, made apparent the need for sim
pler and more versatile infiltrometers for evaluating the
effect of soil air pressure on infiltration under a wide range
of field conditions. Thus, these experiements led to the
design and use of three similar closed-top infiltrometers
which is the topic of this paper. Typical results obtained
with one of these devices are reported here, whereas data
collected with the other two devices will be reported later.

THEORETICAL CONSIDERATIONS

In the air pressure study cited previously, it was concluded
that soil air pressure affects infiltration chiefly through its effect
on surface water head; i.e., the force of soil air pressure acting
upward tends to counterbalance the force of surface water act
ing downward (6). The imbalance between these two forces
determines the surface water head that effectively contributes
to infiltration. This imbalance may be expressed by the equa
tion, h8 = hw — ha, where hs is the effective surface water
head, hw is the actual surface water head or depth, and ha is the
soil air pressure (expressed as water head) relative to ambient
atmospheric pressure. The effective surface head will be nega
tive in value when ha exceeds hw. Near the onset of natural

infiltration, counterflow of soil air often occurs when /is be
comes less (more negative) than the capillarity hc of surface
macropores. Thus air bubbles rising through ponded surface
water may be interpreted as a manifestation of the condition
hs < hc. Approximate macropore capillarity at 20C is given by
the familiar equation hc = —0.3JD-1 cos $, where D is pore
diameter and 6 is the contact angle. Since cos 6 ranges from
1 to 0 (as e goes from 0 to 90°) in hydrophilic or wettable
soils, the hc of a 0.1-cm pore ranges from —3 to 0 cm. Thus,
if 1 mm is taken as the lower size limit of macropores, then it
follows that the large infiltration contribution of surface-con
nected macropores in hydrophilic soils can be blocked by effec
tive surface heads of —3 to 0 cm by the resulting air counter-
flow.

In hydrophobic or water-repellent soils where cos 6 ranges
from 0 to —1 (as e goes from 90 to 180"), hc is positive, rang
ing from 0 to +3 cm for the 1-mm pore. Ponded surface water
depth hw must slightly exceed the hc of the largest macroport
(surface macropore orifice) before water can enter that port
and thereby initiate infiltration. The equation for capillarity
indicates that the surface head required to force water into a
water-repellent pore varies inversely with pore diameter. Con
sequently, the microports (surface micropore orifices) of a
water-repellent soil usually cannot contribute to infiltration
since surface heads are seldom large enough to force water into
such ports. After incipient ponding, but prior to the onset of
infiltration, h8 = hw since ha = 0. Thus in the hydrophobic soil,
water penetration can be prevented in all macroports by the
condition h8 < 0. From these considerations it is apparent that
in both hydrophilic and hydrophobic soils, small variations in
hs near zero or ambient atmospheric pressure can greatly affect
water and air flow in soil macropore space, thereby profoundly
influencing infiltration. However, the break in the /ts-infiltra-
tion relationship would be much more abrupt for the hydro
phobic soil because of the inability of the microports to
saturate and then conduct water downward. If soils contained
only strongly hydrophilic microporosity, such small variations
in hs would have little effect on infiltration; however, natural
soils usually exhibit varying degrees of macroporosity, wetta
bility, and water repellency—especially at the immediate
soil surface. Thus, for realistic evaluation of field infiltration,
infiltrometers should be designed to reproduce the naturally
occurring effective surface heads that are often near zero,
variable in time, and negative in value.

Existing infiltrometers and rainfall simulators (11) do not
saturate a large enough surface area to hamper lateral outflow
of displaced soil air sufficiently to produce negative effective
surface heads. Logically, lateral air flow beneath an infiltrome
ter can be hampered by reducing either horizontal soil air con
ductivity or pressure gradients, or both. Conductivity can be
reduced by surrounding the wetting front with a wet soil barrier
or by driving the infiltrometer plot frame into a horizontal soil
air barrier (if present), such as a wet clayey subsoil, cemented
soil layer, or water table. Lateral air pressure gradients can be
reduced and even reversed by pumping air into the soil along
the periphery of the wetted area (9) or by reducing the air
pressure directly above the ponded water surface. The last of
the four approaches for restricting lateral air flow was selected
as being the most practical because of the relative ease with
which uniform and reproducible negative air pressures can be
imposed on a ponded water surface. Thus, infiltrometer design
was based on the principle that natural positive'soil air pressure
(+ha) may be simulated by creating an equivalent negative air
pressure (—/»0) directly above ponded surface water as shown
diagramatically in Fig. 1. This diagram also illustrates the prin
ciple that a closed-bottom infiltration system is physically simu
lated by a closed-top system if the initial volumes and pressures
of air enclosed below and ?.bove ponded surface water are the
same and if temperature, entrapped air, and gas solution effects
are negligible. Under these assumptions, the temporal varia
tions in +/j„ and —/;„ would be essentially identical during
wetting. In natural field situations, the bottom of the infiltration
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K= hab" haa & h,= h„- ha

Fiji. 1—Using a closed-top system to simulate the soil air pressure /»« and effective surface head hs of a closed-bottom system where
hat> is the absolute soil air pressure beneath the wetting front, haa is the absolute air pressure above the ponded water surface,
and liw is the surface water head or the depth of ponded water.

system is usually partially to completely closed by air-impeding
subsurface layers such as wet clayey subsoils, hard pans, water
tables, and rock strata. Increasing the expanse of soil surface
that is saturated tends to close the infiltration system on the
sides since lateral escape of displaced soil air is increasingly
impeded by the lengthening flow paths.

Infiltrometers and rainfall simulators (or "open-top" infil
trometers) that are reviewed in the literature (11) tend to simu
late an open-bottom infiltration system, or one of infinite depth
whereas the closed-top infiltrometers simulate the closed-bottom
system or one of finite depth. Generally, under the "open-top"
devices

ha = 0, hs = hw, and hs > 0;

whereas under the closed-top infiltrometer

ha > hw, hs = h„ — ha, and hs < 0.

These contrasting conditions, acting on a hydrophilic bimodal
porous medium, produce the relative differences in infiltration
rates and routes that are shown ideally in Fig. 2. Under the
open-top infiltrometer, infiltration is rapid, with both rates and
routes being controlled by macropore geometry and with gravity
being the principal force causing infiltration. In contrast, under
the closed-top infiltrometer, infiltration is slow, with both rates
and routes being governed by micropore geometry. Counterflow
of soil air occurs in the macropore and capillarity is the main
infiltration force.

Closure of the infiltrometer top permits the development of
either natural variable pressure or the imposition of design pres
sures on the ponded water surface during an infiltration run.
Imposed negative pressures may be interpreted as either simu
lating positive soil air pressures or reduced surface water heads,
whereas imposed positive pressures may be viewed as simulat
ing negative soil air pressures or increased surface water heads.
Negative soil air pressures during infiltration probably have lit
tle practical significance because they would occur only when
drainage exceeds infiltration.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Instrumentation

Single-Ring Infiltometer—The first of three closed-top infil
trometers designed and used was the single-ring infiltrometer
shown diagramatically in Fig. 3. This infiltrometer consists of

OPEN TOP

ha=0
h.= hw
ht>0

CLOSED TOP

h,>h.
h.-h.-h,
h,<0

Fig. 2—Idealized water and air flow in hydrophilic bimodal
porous media under "open-top" and closed-top infiltrometers
as affected by relative differences in soil air pressure ha and
effective surface head /is.

an acrylic ring (15 cm I.D.) closed at the top except for con
nections to two water manometers and to an air pressure regu
lator.

Three principal modes of operation are possible. First, with
the needle valve closed (Fig. 3), hs and hw decrease during
the progress of infiltration, whereas ha increases. Antecedent
soil air volumes can be simulated by connecting an air container
to the top of the closed ring, the air capacity of which can be
varied by water displacement. Second, with the needle valve
open, ha can be held constant by means of the air pressure
regulator and the air supply system while hs and hw decrease.
Third, with the needle valve open, constant hs can be main
tained manually by raising the vertically adjustable bubbling
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in manometer no. 1; negative air
nded water surface relative to at-
and reservoir; hr is the reservoir
lines indicate alternative air line

Fig. 3—Single-ring closed-top infiltrometer. The symbol hx is defined as the height of water rise
pressure (—ha) is the height of water rise in manometer no. 2 or the air pressure above the po
mospheric pressure; hk is the nearly constant total head of water in the soil surface access tube
depletion or cumulative infiltration since time zero. Arrows signify air flow direction and dashed
connections for imposition of positive air pressure (+ha) above the ponded surface water.

1 WATER RESERVOIR

2 AIR FLOW REGULATOR (CONSTANT DIF

FERENTIAL DIAPHRAGM TYPE)

3 SMALL AIR PUMP (RUBBER DIAPHRAGM

TYPE AS COMMONLY USED FOR SMALL

AQUARIUMS)

4 AIR PRESSURE RECORDER (SPRING DRIVEN

CIRCULAR CHART BELLOWS TYPE)

5 WATER PRESSURE SENSING TUBE (BUB

BLING TYPE)

6 LARGE SOLENOID VALVE (PILOT-OPERATED

ZERO DIFFERENTIAL TYPE)

7 ISOLATION TRANSFORMER RELAY

8 PLOT FRAME LID

9 AIR PRESSURE INDICATOR (AIR BUBBLING

TYPE)

10 LARGE AIR PUMP (VACUUMCLEANER TYPE)

11 AIR PRESSURE REGULATOR (SPRING-

LOADED FLAP TYPE)

12 PLOT FRAME

13 ELECTRICAL FLOAT SWITCH

14 PONDED WATER SURFACE

15 SOIL SURFACE

Fig 4—Single-square closed-top infiltrometer. Dashed line indicates reservoir water level at time zero. Fur imposition of positive ha
above the ponded surface water, the large air pump and air pressure regulator are disconnected and then reconnected at those
ports shown open to the atmosphere in the diagram. Also, the air line leading up to the top of the air pressure indicator is con
nected to the air bubbling tube rather than to the water well as shown.
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1 AIR PRESSURE INDICATOR (AIR BUBBLING

TYPE)

2 AIR PRESSURE RECORDER (SPRING DRIVEN

CIRCULAR CHART DUAL BELLOWS TYPE)

LARGE AIR PUMP (VACUUM CLEANER TYPE)

AIR PRESSURE RELIEVER (AIR BUBBLING

TYPE)

SAME AS NO. 4

AIR PRESSURE REGULATOR (SPRING-

LOADED FLAP TYPE)

7 TWO-COMPARTMENT WATER RESERVOIR

8 SMALL AIR PUMP (RUBBER DIAPHRAGM

TYPE)

9 DUAL WATER VALVE ASSEMBLY (LINKED

RUBBER STOPPER TYPE)

10 SAME AS NO. 8

11 OUTER PLOT FRAME

12 INNER PLOT FRAME

13 PONDED WATER SURFACE

14 SOIL SURFACE

15 WATER DISCHARGE TUBES (MODIFIED

MARIOTTE SYPHON TYPE)

Fig. 5—Double-square closed-top infiltrometer. Procedure for imposing positive ha above the ponded surface water is given in Fig. 4.

tube in the air pressure regulator to achieve a constant water
elevation hx in manometer no. 1; i.e., ha is reduced manually
to compensate for the decreasing hw.

To initiate an infiltration run, the closed-top ring is (i) closed
at the bottom with a disc of plastic film, (ii) filled with water,
(iii) placed upon the soil surface area to be tested, (iv) opened
at the bottom by slipping out the plastic film, and (v) sealed
on the soil surface with a wet soil paste. Cumulative infiltration
or reservoir depletion hr is determined manually by either
directly observing hw decline or by calculating hw using the
equation hw = hs + ha, where hs and ha are determined, in
turn, from manometers Nos. 1 and 2, respectively.

For automatic recording, the water manometer air lines are
connected to the two bellows of an air pressure recorder, similar
to the one used in conjunction with the double-square infil
trometer to be described subsequently. The soil surface access
reservoir and tube are kept air filled by slowly bleeding in at
mospheric air. Automatic recording by this method is limited
to the second and third modes of operation and to the condition
hs < 0 for all times.

The single-ring closed-top infiltrometer was specifically de
signed for studying infiltration effects of naturally varying effec
tive surface heads and soil air pressures, antecedent soil air and
water contents, and depth and permeability of air-impeding sub
surface layers.

Single-Square Infiltrometer—The. single-square closed-top in
filtrometer, diagrammed in Fig. 4, consists essentially of a
1-m square plot frame that is closed at the top with an acrylic
plate except for connections to a 1-m square water reservoir,
an air pressure indicator, and an air pressure regulator.

This infiltrometer has several components which are inter
changeable with components of a border irrigation infiltrometer
(6); vis., recording system components, water reservoir, and

plot frame. Also, the small air pump is the same as that used
in the single-ring infiltrometer described above. The water pres
sure indicator is interchangeable with the air pressure regulator
of the single-ring infiltrometer and the float switch is an im
proved version of one used previously in conjunction with a com
bination rain gauge and evaporation pan reported elsewhere (5).

Under normal operation hs, ha, and hw are held constant
automatically. If desired, however, hs can be realistically varied
with time by manually increasing negative //„ via the spring ten
sion adjustment on the air pressure regulator. To facilitate im
position of realistic variable negative hs, the air pressure indi
cator can be replaced with an air pressure recorder (similar
to recorder no. 4 but with a negative pressure range) bearing
a pretraced curve based on the equation hu = hw — hs and
solved with hs values from natural infiltration.

To initiate an infiltration run, the float switch is positioned
vertically to give the desired constant hw and the bubbling tube
of the air pressure indicator is set at the desired constant nega
tive ha. Then the large air pressure pump is switched on and the
air pressure regulator is adjusted to produce the desired con
stant negative ha as indicated by a slow constant rate of bub
bling in the air pressure indicator. The small air pump is
plugged in and the air flow regulator is adjusted to produce a
slow rate of bubbling from the water pressure sensing tube.
Then, the solenoid valve is manually energized to open and
thereby allow water to flow from the reservoir to the plot frame
to, in turn, build the ponded water surface head to the control
level //,„. A constant level is maintained by the float switch and
the isolation transformer relay which serve to automatically
energize and de-energize the solenoid valve in response to
water losses and additions to the plot frame. Cumulative infil
tration or reservoir depletion is determined automatically by
measuring hydrostatic pressure decline hr near the bottom of
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the water reservoir with the air pressure recorder. Cumulative
infiltration may also be determined manually by direct observa
tion of reservoir water depletion, thereby eliminating the need
for the recording system components. In either case, reservoir
depletion must be corrected for the ponded water required to
develop hw, initially.

The single-square closed-top infiltrometer is especially well
suited for studying infiltration effects of natural surface rough
ness and macroporosity of the magnitude and geometry that can
be adequately sampled by the 1-m square frame. Thus the sur
face resulting from many common cultural practices can proba
bly be adequately sampled with this infiltrometer.

Double-Square Infiltrometer-The double-square infiltrome
ter shown in Fig. 5 consists essentially of inner and outer steel
plot frames (30- and 60-cm squares) closed at the top by the
base of a double-square acrylic water reservoir, which in turn
is closed at the top with an acrylic plate. Plot frame air space
is connected to a water pressure indicator and to an air pressure
regulator; whereas the air space of each water reservoir com
partment is connected to a recorder bellows, a small air pressure
pump, and an excess air pressure reliever. Plot frame water is
connected to reservoir water via water discharge tubes. Al
though water moves in both directions in these tubes, net flow
is downward at a rate determined by the infiltration rate. Inter
mittently, air flows as bubbles upward through these tubes at
a rate reflecting the capacity of the small air pressure pumps.

The double-square infiltrometer uses components which are
identical to or modifications of those used in conjunction with
the preceding two infiltrometers. The air pressure indicator and
the two air pressure relieversshown in Fig. 5 are identical struc
turally to the air pressure regulator and air pressure indicator
shown in Fig. 3 and 4, respectively, but the two air pressure
relievers function to protect the recorder from excess negative
pressure. In addition, the two small air pressure pumps of the
double-square infiltrometer are the same as that used in each
of the two preceding infiltrometers. The air pressure regulator
is a scaled-down version of the one used in the single-square
infiltrometer; and the large air pressure pump is similar (but of
smaller capacity) to that used in the single-square infiltrometer.

Normal and anormal operation with respect to control of hs,
ha, and hw is the same as described for the single-square infil
trometer; however, varying hs in the anormal operation compli
cates infiltration determinations as will be seen later.

To initiate an infiltrometer run, the air pressure indicator is
set at the desired constant negative ha. Then the large air pres
sure pump is turned on and the air pressure regulator is adjusted
to produce slow bubbling in the air pressure indicator. Both
small air pressure pumps are switched on, thereby creating
negative air pressures above the water surfaces in the inner and
outer water reservoir compartments. These negative pressures
are limited just below the upper negative pressure range of the
dual-bellows air pressure recorder by two air pressure relievers.
Both water discharge tubes are unstoppered simultaneously by
means of the water valve assembly to allow water to flow from
both reservoirs into the inner and outer plot frames, and to
thereby build surface water head to the constant control level
hw. Since the water reservoirs and their discharge tubes consti
tute modified mariottc syphon systems, the ponded water sur
faces are maintained at the tips of the vertically adjustable dis
charge tubes. The small air pumps reduce hw variations within
the inner and outer plot frames that would otherwise result
from temperature changes and air and water surges in the water
discharge tubes. Cumulative infiltrations or reservoir depletions
are determined automatically by measuring the negative air
pressure declines (equal to hH and hro) in the inner and outer
water reservoir compartments with the air pressure recorder.
Such measurements must be corrected for the water required
initially to establish hw. Cumulative infiltration may also be
determined manually by direct observation of water depletion
in the transparent acrylic reservoirs, thereby eliminating the
need for the recorder. If the infiltrometer is operated anormally
by varying the negative hs as discussed in connection with the

single-square infiltrometer, then the recorded hri and hro must
be corrected for the negative ha at the time in question. The
quantity to be subtracted is determined from the pretraced nega
tive ha curve used in achieving the desired temporal variations
in negative hs.

The double-square infitrometer was specifically designed to
study infiltration effects of lateral water movement, constant
effective surface head, and imposed microroughness (or im
posed spatially variable hs).

Experiments

A series of border irrigation-infiltration experiments that
were reported recently (6) provided /in and hs data from which
hs was calculated for a soil site located centrally and upslopc
within the border strip. The soil, mapped as a Dia loam and
cropped to alfalfa (Medicago sativa L.), was relatively uniform
in texture down to a water table positioned about 2 m beneath
the surface. A moderate amount of earthworm activity was evi
denced by worm casts and surfacing burrows.

At the same soil site, the single-ring closed-top infiltrometer
was later operated in its first and third modes to obtain hs and
infiltration data for comparison with infiltration data collected
earlier under actual and simulated border irrigation. In the first
mode, a zero volume of antecedent soil air was simulated.

The single-ring infiltrometer was also operated in the same
manner on an East Fork loam, which was similar to the Dia
soil with respect to crop, irrigation practice, textural uniformity
with depth, and earthworm activity; however, the East Fork
exhibited reduced wettability at the soil surface, probably re
flecting the recent use of the site area as a beef cattle feedlot.

Prior to all runs, surface macroporosity was determined
within the infiltrometer ring by directly measuring and enumer
ating pores with diameters greater than or equal to 1 mm.
Triplicated infiltration runs were made on soils in a dry condi
tion 1 or 2 days prior to regularly scheduled irrigations.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Figure 6, which is based on data from border irrigation
experiments on the Dia soil, shows that the actual surface
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Fig. 6—Time variations in soil air pressure ha, ponded water
depth hu>, and effective surface head hs under border irriga
tion of alfalfa where hs is the difference hw — ha during the
time when hw > 0 and where time zero corresponds to the
onset of infiltration at the observation site.
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water head hw was much greater than the surface water
head hs that was effective in inducing infiltration, owing
to the counterbalancing action of soil air pressure. At no
time was hs greater than zero even though the ponded sur
face water attained a depth of 12 cm by 30 minutes. Follow
ing infiltration onset, ha remained at zero for the first 2
minutes, then fell rapidly at a decreasing rate to about
minus 5 cm by 40 minutes, after which it remained nearly
constant until head gate closure at 140 minutes. Then, hs
fell rapidly at a decreasing rate to about minus 10 cm by
170 minutes, after which it remained nearly constant until
240 minutes. Thereafter, ha rose slowly at an increasing
rate until 300 minutes in response to the growing areas of
soil surface exposed by the subsiding ponded water surface.
Surface bubbling increased, both in number of bubbling
sites and rate at each site, during the two periods of rapid-
failing hs; whereas bubbling decreased during the periods
of relatively constant ha and the period of rising ha.

A variable negative ha, such as shown in Fig. 6, was
reported to reduce total infiltration during border irrigation
by about one-third relative to that measured with ha equal
to the variable positive hw (6).

Figure 7 shows mean cumulative infiltration / for the
Dia loam as determined with the single-ring closed-top in
filtrometer using the first and third modes of operation. The
variable hs, determined according to the first mode and
shown plotted as a dashed line, decreased (negative hs
increased) rapidly to nearly minus 2 cm by 3 minutes and
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Fig. 7—Cumulative infiltration I determined with the single-
ring closed-top infiltrometer as affected by constant hs values
of +1, 0, —1, —2, and —3 cm and by the variable negative
hs plotted' as a dashed line. Thirty-minute cumulative infiltra
tion relative to that for hs = 0 cm are given as percentages
on the curves.

then gradually decreased another centimeter by 60 minutes.
Sixty-minute infiltration measured under this variable nega
tive h8 compared favorably with that determined earlier
(6) under the actual variable negative h3 as produced by
border irrigation; i.e., infiltration determined with the
closed-top infiltrometer was just 8% less than the actual
border irrigation infiltration, whereas infiltration deter
mined under simulated border irrigation (with h8 equal to
the variable positive hw of actual border irrigation) was
63% greater than the actual infiltration.

Cumulative infiltration results, for constant ha values in
the range of —3 to +1 cm using the third mode of opera
tion, are also given in Fig. 7. Infiltration was highly de
pendent on ha and increased greatly and nearly linearly
with ha in this narrow range. The infiltration response ap
pears to remain constant as time increases. Both the large
infiltration effect of ha and its longevity are contrary to in
ferences commonly drawn from Darcy-based flow theory.
Such theory suggests that infiltration should increase only
about 2% per centimeter increase in hs for small times and
should increase negligibly for large times (12, 13). This
apparent departure from theory is attributed to the surface-
connected macropore space in the form of earthworm bur-
ows, a condition tending to invalidate fundamental as
sumptions of Darcy-based flow theory.

Mean cumulative infiltration for the East Fork loam,
also obtained with the single-ring infiltrometer, is given in
Fig. 8. Comparison of Fig. 8 with Fig. 7 indicates that rela
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Fig. 8—Cumulative infiltration I determined with the single-
ring closed-top infiltrometer as affected by constant hs values
+ 1, 0, —1, and —2 cm and by variable negative h8 plotted
as a dashed line. Thirty-minute cumulative infiltration rela
tive to that for hs = 0 cm are given as percentages on the
curves.
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tive infiltration responses of the East Fork soil to hs are
greater than those of the Dia soil even though absolute
cumulative infiltrations are somewhat less. Both differences
can perhaps be ascribed to the reduced wettability observed
in the East Fork soil. The mean relative increase in 30-min-
ute cumulative infiltration per centimeter of hx for the /js
ranges studied was 33% for the East Fork and 19% for the
Dia. As in the Dia soil, the infiltration response to hs ap
pears to he nearly linear and essentially independent of
cumulative time.

Counterflow of displaced soil air or surface bubbling be
gins almost simultaneously with the onset of infiltration
when the single-ring infiltrometer is operated in the first
mode with a zero simulated antecedent soil air volume. As

discussed in the preceding section, displaced air bubbles
upward through the soil surface when negative hs exceeds
the capillarity of the macropores within the wetted soil
layer. This capillarity is essentially that of the surface mac
ropores initially, but as infiltration progresses the hs re
quired to induce bubbling probably reflects the capillarity
of macropore bottlenecks (constrictions) at increasing soil
depths. Since the mean diameter of such bottlenecks gen
erally decrease with depth, the negative //„. needed to pro
duce bubbling increases with time. Thus the rising hs curves
of Fig. 7 and 8 reflect the increasing effective negative
capillarity (or bubbling pressure) of the wetted soil layer
as its lower boundary moves down in the form of a wetting
front. Some of the rise in negative hs may also be caused
by increases in the length and decreases in the cross-sec
tional area of air flow paths owing to soil sealing, swelling,
and settling—three processes directly affecting capillarity
of macropores. The variability in the rate of hs rise, par
ticularly marked in Fig. 8. is attributed to air counterflow
blockage by the formation of successive air-water interfaces
within single macropore bottlenecks. The /;s for individual
runs varied temporally much more than the means shown
in Fig. 7 and 8.

As might be expected, the relative rate of bubbling per
unit area appears to be a function of the amount by which
negative hs exceeds /»,.. This relationship was observed
while the single-ring closed-top infiltrometer was being op
erated with the constant hs values. Under high negative
//,. bubbling was more rapid initially, then decreased more
slowly, and continued longer than under low negative hs.
Complete cessation of bubbling occurs when macropore
capillarity decreases enough to equal the constant hs. For
instance, in the Dia loam under hs = —I, bubbling often
ceased at about 15 minutes. The East Fork soil bubbled

much more profusely than the Dia at comparable effective
surface heads and time, thereby reflecting the reduced wet
tability or reduced negative capillarity of the former soil. ,
The relative rates of bubbling, noted previously in connec
tion with the /jj.-timc curve for natural border irrigation
(Fig. 6), may be interpreted similarly.

Cessation of displaced air counterflow from a single bub
bling point on the soil surface is probably associated with
the formation of an air-water interface within a macropore
bottleneck which cannot be ruptured by the prevailing hK.
Consequently and subsequently, air becomes entrapped be

tween this interface and the one at the soil surface. The time

required for soil air to become entrapped in the macropore
space and the total volume of such entrapment would logi
cally increase with increasing constant negative hs. Entrap
ment probably impedes subsequent downward water flow
within the affected macropores as much as does the prior
air counterflow. This process by which air counterflow leads
to air entrapment may partly account for the sustained in
filtration effect of /,s. (Fig. 7 and 8).

Antecedent soil air volumes may be simulated by con
necting an air container of variable volume to the top of
the single-ring closed-top infiltrometer and by operating the
infiltrometer in its first mode. As the container volume is

increased, (i) the rate of rise in negative hs decreases, (ii)
the elapsed time to onset of air counterflow or bubbling
through the infiltrating surface increases, (iii) the depth of
water penetration in macropores prior to onset of air coun
terflow increases, and (iv) the negative hs required to initi
ate and maintain counterflow increases. Analogous air vol
ume effects would be associated with increases in water

table depth or any other air-impeding soil layer. The nega
tive /?„. required to initiate counterflow is greater than that
required to-maintain it subsequently. Counterflow initiation
in a surface-connected macropore saturated to a given
depth involves the lifting of a water column of vertical
length It, bounded at the lower end by a curved air-water
interface of capillarity /?,.. Thus, initiation requires the con
dition hs < h, + A,., whereas subsequent maintenance of
counterflow requires that hs < hc; i.e., the negative hs re
quired to initiate bubbling exceeds the hs required to main
tain bubbling by the term /;,. Both initiation and main
tenance pressures tend to increase with elapsed time after
incipient ponding since both /;, and h(. tend to increase as
water penetrates deeper into the macropore system. The
effect of antecedent air volume on the rates and extent of

rise in negative./»s may be seen by comparing the /i„ curves
given in Fig. 6 and 7. The actual antecedent air volume
affecting the shape of the /is curve in Fig. 6 was about 30
cm, whereas the simulated air volume for the hs curve in
Fig. 7 was zero. Accurate simulation of antecedent soil air
volume and subsequent buildup in soil air pressure depends
on thermal equilibrium between the fluids in the infiltrome
ter and those in the soil, and also on unrestricted continuity
in the soil air phase. Thus, accuracy would decrease with
increasing thermal differences and increasing antecedent
moisture content.

Theoretically, air counterflow and subsequent entrap
ment is limited to those surface-connected macropores
where hr > hs. Thus, if one assumes complete wettability,
water infiltration would be blocked only in those macro
pores exceeding 1.0, 1.5, and 3.0 mm in effective diameter
for /;s. values of —3, —2, and —1 cm. respectively. Such

pores represented a negligible part of the soil surface; e.g..

pores >• I mm "(or the macropores) occupied only about

0.2% of the total surface area within the single ring. If one

further assumes that half of the soil surface is pore space
and that the condition hs = 3 cm negligibly affects water
movement into surface micropores (pores < 1 mm), one
can deduce from Fig. 7 and X that about two-thirds of the
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total water infiltrating in 30 minutes under ha = 0 cm flows
into macroports representing just 0.4% of the total surface
pore space. Thus, the macroports were about 167 times
more effective per unit area than the microports in convey
ing water downward through the soil surface.

CONCLUSIONS

. The initial results from the single-ring closed-top infil
trometer support the hypothesis that surface-connected
macropores can contribute greatly to infiltration but that
this contribution can be blocked by small soil air pressures.
These results suggest that effective surface head determines
the degree to which the macropore space can be saturated
during the course of infiltration, with complete saturation
being associated with high effective surface heads and little
or no saturation with low effective surface heads. From the

present results and findings reported earlier (4, 6), it may
be concluded that mean effective surface head and its spa-
tiotemporal variations are functions of soil surface rough
ness and surface macroporosity. Thus, the large infiltration
response to ha in the narrow range of —3 to -f 1 cm is of
practical significance since such a range results from com
mon soil and water management practices which affect sur
face roughness and macroporosity.

Closed-top infiltrometers make possible realistic infiltra
tion measurements under the variable negative effective
surface heads that are commonly produced by rain and
irrigation waters as they infiltrate natural soils. These de
vices may also be used in studying the infiltration effects of
interacting parameters that are related to effective surface
head including soil surface roughness and macroporosity,
antecedent soil air and water, soil wettability and water
repellency, wetted surface area and shape, and soil surface
seal and slope.

The closed-top infiltrometers will be useful particularly
in situations wherein "open-top" infiltrometers greatly over
estimate infiltration; i.e., in situations where a large satu
rated surface area containing macropores occurs in com
bination with one or more soil conditions such as (i) shal
low air-impeding subsurface layers, (ii) reduced wettabil
ity and water repellency, and (iii) high antecedent soil
moisture. This combination often prevails when soil and
water management problems such as excessive runoff, ero

sion, and sedimentation arise on upland watersheds. To bet
ter simulate the water source usually associated with these
problems, a closed-top sprinkling infiltrometer is currently
being developed.
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